
Online preventive and social medicine 
management platform



About Camino
● Founded in 2012.
● Has office in Houston, Texas and Hồ Chí Minh city, Vietnam
● Over 40 years of combined team experience in consulting for digital transformation solutions

and technology development for the healthcare industry.
● Feature products:

Social medicine management platform,
Population Health Management,
Hospital (HIS, EHR, EMR),
Laboratory (LIS, Pathology, Toxicology, PACS).



What is online preventive and social medicine 
management platform ?

It is a web-based medical management software for healthcare workers that provide 
services to vast number of people in the public healthcare. This software is specialized in 
preventive and social medicine. With the internet connection, It can be accessed anywhere 
in the world by many different devices. 

At its core, it is a universal medical platform that we can develop and integrate different 
procedures to handle many kinds of diseases spreading in the general public. With the first 
version successfully managed over 66900 Covid-19 patients in An Giang province of 
Vietnam. 



Software criterias:

► 1. Simple and easy to use for both doctor and patients.

► 2. “Easy & quick” deployment at anywhere

► 3. Able to manage huge amount of data from patients

► 4. Easy to develop and integrate new treatment procedures

► 5. Scalable



Local news and highlights

https://bit.ly/3yooF79 

https://bit.ly/3yrv8yf

https://bit.ly/31UFU42

https://bit.ly/3yooF79
https://bit.ly/3yrv8yf
https://bit.ly/31UFU42
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ofKBNDqfwXDN3N8DutYMLZkuGvHmNkg-/preview


Software solution  based on  2 modules

Healthcare worker Module Patient Module 



Healthcare worker module

1. Register and manage patients

2. Manage healthcare workers & Volunteers

3. Vital signs monitoring

4. Create digital/physical prescription

5. Monitor patients medication use

6. Real-time report

7. Task reminder



Patient Module

1. Input vital signs

2. receive and store prescription

3. Monitor medicine usage

4. Contact medical workers



People involve and their tasks 

Patient 

1. Update vital signs

2. Receive medicine and

follow instruction

3. Contact with healthcare

worker/volunteer in case

of emergency

Volunteer/healthcare assistant

1. Software training for

patient

2. Help monitor patient

treatment

3. Help/remind patient to

update vital signs

Healthcare worker

1. Register and manage

patients

2. Register vital signs

3. Create prescription

4. Monitor patient treatment at

home

5. Manage health record



Result in Vietnam:  Official report number 30/BC-SYT from An Giang Department of Health

1.This software ensures the safety of healthcare workers by reducing the need for traveling and

making direct contact with F0 Covid-19 patients. It also provides complete health monitoring

for patients daily and helps reducing huge amount of physical records needed for treatment

by 100% digitalized them.

2.F0 Covid-19 patient records are documented clearly and transparent. Reports are shown in

real-time. These helps ensure patient's benefit after each step of the treatment.

3.This software helps reduce workload at local medical centers, managing well Covid-19 patients

in their homes, and providing connection between patients and local medical workers when there

is an emergency. The program helps patients feel secure in their homes during treatment.



An Giang certificate of merit
For the great contribution during the 
pandemic at An Giang province 

Award by An Giang Committee 
Chairman for the contribution 
during the pandemic




